
Go to KNAPP'S forTwenty members of Cedar circle went
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You will find CHARACTER,
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ECONOMY

Mr. and Mrs.M.V.Rand,who have been
visiting in Hood River, have returned to
University Park. Mr. Rand was suc-
cessful in interesting some of his Hood
River friends in mining property in the
Colville country. DanieU
of Vancouver is one of the leading stock-
holders in these mines. The mayor of
Indianapolis, Indiana, is another. The
latter lias been to see the mines, had ex-

perts to look the field over.and went home
with the determination to invest his
money and get his friends to do the
same. The company which Mr. Rand
represents is putting in a smelter, has
$250,000 worth of ore on the dump, and
with a railroad building right by the
mine and the navigable Columbia river
close by, has every prospect for Buccess.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins has resigned as
pastor of the Valley Christian church to
accept a call from Athena, Or., and
closed his labors in Hood River last

FRANK A
Always Up to Date,

Our Fall and Whiter stock of Millinery, is one of the
largest and best in Wasco county. Ask to see our tailored
hats, ho appropriate for all occasions. They

'
are really

The NOBBIEST,
The NEWEST,

The SWEETEST, ,
The CHEAPEST.

down on the little steamer Maia Satur
day evening to Hood River for the pur-
pose of organizing a lode at that place.
They left here at 4 o'clock and as there
was some misunderstanding about their
arrival proved to be "walking delegates"
and watching their opportunity took it
a loot up irom the landing. Their hosts
deeply regretted the occurrence and
made up for it by their cordial, hearty
reception during the evening. A lodge
of twenty-on- e members was instituted
by Mrs. Sumner, organizer, but on ac-
count of returning on the late train the
Dalles visitors were unable to remain
for installation of officers. Before leav-
ing, however, the Hood Riverites insisted
on their partaking of refreshments,
which of course they did, greatly enjoy-
ing the hospitality. Chronicle.

The state association of Congregation
al churches and ministers is in session
this week with the First Comrretrational
church at Oregon City. The delegates
from the Congregational church of this
city are: Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Cnstner,
George Steinhauer, F. B. Barnes and
Mrs. II. F, Davidson.

Hon. W. B. Presby and wife are in
Portland purchasing furniture for their
lovely new $7,000 residence which will
be completed by October I. This Is
considered one of the finest dwellings in
Klickitat county. Goldendale Review.

Mrs. G. W. Love left Tuesday for
Burlington, Mich., having been called
there on account of the serious illness of
her mother.

J. S. Patterson of Mount Hood was in
Hood River Saturday, returning with a
load of furniture.

Large arrival of Cloaks, Skirts,
Street Hats, 50c and up;

fO.oo; Popular Dress Hats
Ostrich Plumes, $1.5o.Capes and Children's Cloaks.

FOR MEN ONLY.
The famous STETSON hats, ELK MtANI) hats. TheseNEW. The are RIGHT. are unexcelled values, best

They are

nces
JUST ARRIVED the latest novelties in Beads and Wrist Bags.

KNAPP'S,seem Lowest The People's Store.

in evry 1 1 at.

Tailored Hats from $1.5o to
from $2 to $lo; 15-ino- h

styles and at popular prices.

You all know
what our dress
skirts are and al-

so know that we
fit them at our
store.

ftf.OO skirt, sale

1 price $2.29
f LOO skirt, sale

price $3.18
$5.50 . skirt, sale

price $4.81

aturday Bargain Sale!
On Saturday we shall place on our counters Bargains that will be of interest to

Cloak History.
We invite your earliest INSPECTION.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

NOTE A complete assortment of STILLER'S famous
German Table Linens and Napkins, Towels, Cloths, etc.,
now ready for INSPECTION.

Yours truly, FRANK A. CRAM.

you, and we propose to make each Saturday a day that you can save your money by
trading here. Our stock is complete in all of its departments, and we wiil bo pleased to

not.

Our hats are of the famous

Kingsbury style, and we have

auency.

snow you wnetner you ouy or

the

$1.50

VANO 2.00

UOAS

hat sale price $1.19

KID GLOVES.
1.00 (Jlove, sale price $ .79
1.25 " " " 98
150 " " " 1.28
175 ".-- 1.42

MEN'S SUITS.
sale price $ 6.81
" ' 7.93

" 9.68
11.62

These Asbestos Sad
Irons are a new mven- -

- tion, YTou will see them
advertised in the La- -

We all know what Selz
shoes are as to style, finish

VV mm cuiiuui ij. xiiey
v? ue excelled.

2.00 Shoes sale price 149
2.75 " " " 2.12
3.00 " 44 " 2.34
3.50 " 3.18

dii'S Tfnme .Tmirnnl
and other magazines.
2.25 sale price... $1.78

.10 lbs Sugar 1.00
20 lbs white beans 1.00

Sunday evening, nev. jenRins organ-
ized the Christian church in Hood River
nine years ago September 4, and has
been its puBtor all that time. He will
begin work at Athena, Sunday, October
4. Mr. Jenkins has been one of Hood
River's most highly respected citizens,
and he has many friends outside of hie
own church who regret to see him leave.
He parts with hia work here reluctantly,
and says he doesn't expect to find an-

other Hood River. He will keep his
home in Hood River, and if not well
suited. elsewhere will know he can re
turn.

David Stone informs the Glacier that
himself and Rav.' Marklev nut in last
week working on the road from Maple
Dell to Lost lake. The.v cot the bridge
across the west fork of Hood river so far
completed that it is passable for teams.

t - . C,nn .n.o.nl it ... ,l,.nA
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would put in about three days' work on
the trail to Lost lake they could make a
road that would save several miles of
travel and teams could go to the lake.

Henry Tomlinson, a pioneer of Mount
Hood settlement and a veteran moun-
taineer, was last week getting out tim
bers to replace logs in Cloud (Jap inn
that were beginning to decay. The logs
were hauled up and will be. ready to
put in next spring. He also made a
road scraper that was to be used in put-
ting the road to the settlement in shape
for the winter. Mr. Tomlinson helped
to cut the first trail to the mountain.

John Leland Henderson returned Fri
day afternoon from his Mountain Top
ranch, White Salmon, where he has
been surveying for fence lines about his
property. Mr. Henderson brought with
him some splendid samples of apples, of
which he has several hundred boxes. He
intends to set out ten acres of orchard
this fall, making a total of 15 acres in
fruit. ;

Mrs. W. J. Fnllam and Mrs. A. L.
Rumsey of Portland, who have been the
guests of Mrs. Fred Howe, attended
the 10th anniversary of the Hood
River chapter of O. E. S. No chapter
in the state has made better progress
than this chapt.r and the members are
to be commended for their veracious
hospitality.

Judge M. F. Bird has moved up from
Viunto to Hood River and is occupying
the Prather building, where Mrs. Bird
has opened a restaurant, "The Vientb."
Judge Bird is, carpentering at Mount
Hood, where he tias work enough to
last bun until Christmas. Mrs. Bird's
advertisement appears in another col-

umn.
Oleta assembly, United Artisans were

treated to a splendid lecture Wednesday
night of last week by Dr. J. B. Almeted,
supreme medical examiner of that order.
Several friends of the order were present
by invitation, and after the lecture there
was an enjoyable social time with sup-
per and dancing.",

Captain J. II. Dukes met with an acci
dent a couple of weeks ago that has
caused him a great deal of suffering and
to eo at a limn. He was drivine a team
and setting on the running gear of his
wagon, with his feet hanging down,
when his foot caught on a stump and
was jammed against the break beam.

The ladies of the Belmont church will
give a New England supper and pro-
gramme at the residence of M. H. Nick- -

elsen, Wednesday evening, Octobter 7.

Admission, adults 25 cents, children un
der 12, 15 cents. The proceeds of the
supper will be used toward remodeling
the church.

Articles of incorporation of the Moun
tain Valley Water company, of Hood
River, were filed in the Clerk's office,
Monday morning of last week. The
capital stock is $5,000, divided into
shares of $100 each. Incorporators are
N. B. Harvey, J. R. Rees and W. W.
Weygandt.

R. B. Lindsay lost a horse recently in
a singular manner. He was being driv
en with another horse to a wagon, when
the team was stopped in the road in
front of Will Crappers' house, and the
horse suddenly dropped dead. The
horse was nine years old.

M. L. Hopkins and family, who left
here about a year ago for California, are
located at Santa Ana, that state. Mr.
Hopkins is in the employ of the South
ern Pacific railroad company. They like
tne country very wen.

Mrs. C. L. Henderson, who has been
visiting in Portland the past summer,
has gone to Moscow, Idaho, where she
will spend the winter with her son,
Professor L. F. Henderson, of the Uni
versity oi idano.

A. A. Jayne has purchased two hand-
some lots in Riverview Park addition,
and will build a dwelling house yet this
fall. His lots are situated on the cor-
ner of Columbia street and Military
avenue.

Ernest Hemman has bought lots in
Riverview Park addition and will build
a dwelling house yet this fall. His lots
face the Columbia river on Columbia
street just west of the armory.

J. V. Rayburn of Corbett, Or.,stopped
over io Hood River, Tuesday, on his
way hoc from Eastern Oregon. He
went out to see George Itordan'a goats,
expecting to purchase a billy goat.

B. F.Belieu last week purchased lots in
Riverview Park addition and will build
a dwelling bouse at once. Uii lots are
on Military avenue and the street just
north of Columbia street.

Mrs. Flora 0. Mason from Portland
has rented a house at Paradise farm for
a term of five years and will start a
laundry. This is a good piece of news
for Hood River.

Church Notices.
Congregational. Rev. J.L. Hershner,

pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. id. Sunday school at 10 m. Young
people's service at 6:30 p. m. Midweek
meeting on Thursday evening at 7:80.
Sunday school teachers' meeting Satur-
day evening at 7 :30. The public is cor-dial-

invited to these services.
Valley Christian. Rey. A. A. Beery,

formerly of Waitsburg, Wash., will
preach Sunday morning at 11 o'ciock,
and in the evening at 7:30 A cordial
invitation is extended to all present at
these services.

Union. Preaching by Troy Shelly at
11 o'clock, subject: "Some of the "'All
Things.' " C. E. at 7 p. m.

Unitarian. Rev. W. O. Eliot, Jr., in
charge. Service at K. of P. hall at 11 a.
m. Subject:"'The First Commandment."
Sunday school at 10 a.m. All welcome.

United Brethren. Sunday school at

RAND.

in

Saturday, September 26, was Miss
Nellie Garrabrant's 12th birthday. She
invited a number of her little friends to
help her celebrate the occasion at her
home. They spent the day in playing
games and exercising on the trapeze.
They also did amplejustice to the nicest
dinner that money and good cooks could
prepare, and in the evening returned to
their homes too full for utterance, and
wishing that Miss Nellie might enjoy a
centennial of such happy birthdays.
Those present were:Misses Alta and' Iva
Anderson, Mae McVay, Effle Boorinan,
Nina and Emma Noble, Uracie Forbes,
Florence Byerlee,. Nellie Garrabrant.
All together it was a red letter day for
Miss Nellie and her little friends.

A new 32x40 building is being erected
on River street just west of the Bone &
McDonald store, which will be used
as offices by Attorney Jayne and the Hood
River Electric Light and Water com-

pany. Evans and Jayne made purchase
of the ground last week from Robert
Rand and son Elmer, for $000. In the
rear of the building will be a warehouse
for the storing of electric supplies.wire,
etc, Mr. Evans says he expects before
long to replace this wooden structure
with a brick business house. Property
on River street will yet prove valuable
holdings.

At Canby Post meeting, Saturday, a
move was made towards getting up an
entertainment for the benefit of the
Hood Kiver band. A committee was
appointed to act with a like committee
from the relief corps to enlist the aid of
the citizens of the town in this worthy
object. Captain Shaw read a play he
had written some years ago, entitled the
'Awkward Squad," which if it could be
put on the boards by the local theatrical
talent would make a great hit. The
band boys are deserving of aid. Let all
hands pull together and give them a
benefit.

Some handsome specimens of apples
are on exhibit at the real estate office of
Geo. D. Culbertson & Co. A Beitig-heim-

grown by Oscar Fredenburg at
Mount Hood is 24 inches in circumfer-
ence, and weighs 15 ounces. A beauti-
ful, highly colored Spitzenburg came
from the Fruithome Colony lands, for-

merly the R.D.Cameron place at White
Salmon. This apple was grown without
irrigation, is large, symmetrical and un-
mistakably a Spitzenburg. A. Weis, a
Chicago apple buyer, says fruit like this
would bring $o a box In Chicago.

John Lawless, whose place is at the
foot of Straight's hill, has some of the
tallest corn ever grown in this valley.
He also has a melon patch that was
very promising, and while away from
home hauling wood, recently, some boys
entered Ms patch and plugged about
two dozen of his best melons that were
not yet ripe.

AT Effiiy to
who wears

Shirts will be
interested in
our Shirt Rfwc-ia- l,

Just think
of it, a stylish
Madias, soft
bosomed shirt
with separate
cuff, just as

SALE. good as the
o' cool these lollar kind for

nearly one-ha- lf the
a good warm nrinA If tHol Karl

fisished. Just on they'd eii for
one dollar.

SPECIAL 65c
We've Got The Tin.

A lady wanted a special kind of tube
cake pau the other day, couldn't get it
elsewhere, but here she found many
other things that she was looking for
in tinware. That is a part of our busi-
ness, to suit people and tupply their
want.

We suit the hard to suit.

What's The Use.
To pay big margins ou hardware

w hen you eau get it hereat little prices?
Hundreds of article in this line on
which you can make a irenuine money

.saving. Just keep this in your mind,
and next time come here and aee for

i yourself. Others do, why shouldn't
I YOU?

Pure Lard. We are selling our pure
kettle-rendere- d lard as cheap as you can
buy any other brand of lard in town.
We manufacture our own lard; it is
made from pure hog fat and is not
steamed as most of the lard put up by
large packing houses. We have all the
modern contrivances for putt'ng up first-clas- s

lard and will guarantee every
bucket. Five pound buckets, 75c ; 10s,
fl.45. MAYES BROS.

Go to Stuart's, the first class confec-
tioner, for . fresh oysters.daily. Bread,
doughnuts, cold boiled ham, crabs, Fri-

day and Saturday. Orders taken for
of all kinds, wedding cakes

and cut flowers.
I have just received a complete line of

cut glass-sterlin- g novel ties, Rogers RroB.
1847 plated ware, and a choice lot of
white metal table ware. Ask to see
them at Clarke the jeweler's opposite
the post office.

I now have a very complete line of
watches, clocks, watch chains, fobs, etc.
Carke, the jeweler, opposite the post
office.

All watch, clock and jewelry work
guaranteed. Clarko, the jeweler,, oppo-
site the post office.

Ask to see my new line of rings.
Clarke, the jeweler, opposite the post
office.

Wanted rarty to clear five acres, 3
acres mostly burning. Burnette E.Duncan

Order your dressed chickens for your
Sunday dinner at McGuire Bros.

Fresh weiner and pork sausage al-

ways on hand at McGuire Bros.

Copies of the Glacier can be found on
sale at Slocom's book store.

When yon think of meat, think and
call up 731, McGuire Bros.

Hay .wanted at Crosier's grocery.
Fresh salmon at McGuire Bros.

Racine feet at Coe & Son.

Uncle Billy Ellis was in town Tuesday
and says ho is gaining strength right
along, but is still rather weak from his
severe sickness, lie says he will wrestle
the senior editor when be is fully re-

covered, to see who is the best man.

G. F. Street, district manager for the
Fraternal Brotherhood will be here
about the end of this week. A prelimi-
nary meeting will likely be called, and

possible, a date set for the institution
a new lodge.
John Vauthiers of Mount Hood Is

again in sole charge of his ranch, J. G.
Fischer having gone and got married
and taken up his abode in Vancouver.
Mr. Vauthiers will be pleased to meet
his old friends who formerly patronized
his place. He keeps baled hay to sell to
camping parlies, as well as vegetables
and fruit, at his place opposite the
Mount Hood store.

THE HABIT OF TRADING

STOE NEWS.
SATURDAY SURPRISE
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any kind, except a few diggers. Wre

don't even have chipmonks. Once in a
while we hear a lonesome coyote, and
his howl sounds vary hungry. No e
are not troubled with wild beasts. This
is a very fine place to live.

Charles Chandler has his new house
finished, and moved in the forepart of
the week. Mr. Chandler is having his
farm and outbuildings repainted. Gus
Bacon is doing the work.

John Mitchell is hauling lumber for a
new house which he expeta to have
ready to move into by the first of No-

vember.
Several of the hoppickers returned

from the hop fields of the Willamette
valley last week. They reported a fine
time and picking much better than was
expected when they began.

L. II. Nichols and sister were visiting
friends in Durke's valley.

Pine Grove Gleanings.
Miss Mae Roe of Hood River was an

y visitor at Henry Lage's.
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Newman returned

home Saturday after a two weeks' visit
with friends in the Willamette valley
and at Portland.

Mrs D. H. Sears' brothers and wife
started for their home in Ohio .Tuesday,
after a two weeks' visit at the Sears
home. '.

Mr. Davis, jr., of Newburg, Ore., re
turned today after a few days visit with
hiB father, J. L. Davis.

Pierce Cox has sold 20 acres of his
ranch to Miss Eggert of Portland for
f 175 acre. He will begin at once the
foundation and the hauling of the lum-
ber for a new house.

W. W. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Hay-war- d

started for their home in Iowa
Tuesday evening after a short visit at
the Hawkeye home.

W. W. Smith,, Mr. and Mm. C. B.

it

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
Enst bound-N- o.

'2, Chicago Special, 11:50 a. m.
No. 4, Himkime Klyer, 8:27 p. in.
No. H, Mall und Kx press, 110:15 p. Til.
No. 21, Way Freight, 3:45 p. in.
No. tl. Hnxt Freight, 3:46 a. m.

WuHt bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special, 2:05 p. m.

No. 8, Portland Klyer, 5:07 a. m.
No. 5, Mail and Express, 7:40 a. in.
No. 2.1, Way Freight, H:4 a. ill.
No. 21, Fast Freight. 1: p. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Gambler Bicycles at Knapp'a.
Mowers and rakes at Savage's.
Notary Public done by Barnes.
MeCormack mowers and rakes at Sav-

age's.
For bargains in watches and jewelry,

go to C. H. Temple.
We can fill your orders for chicken at

the Central Market.
Use WilliaiUB' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.
You can get highest market price for

your eggs at Central Market.
Barnes, the real estate man, has a

competent stenographer in his office.

We carry a full line of groceries, flour
and feed. "Bone & McDonald.

We are paying cash for vegetables and
fruit at the Central market.

Barnes collects rent.pays taxes, draws
up transfer papers and writes insurance.

Don't pay rent. See Barnes, the real
estate man and have a home of your
own.

When in need of fine work in watch
repairing and jewelry, see Temple, the
jeweler.

If your eye sight fails and you have
pains and headaches, see C. H. Tem-

ple, the occulist.
Barnes, the real estate man, has for

sale one of the best stock ranches in
Sherman county.

For spring wagons, buggies, harrows,
cultivators, pumps, etc., go to McDon-
ald & Henrich.

Bone & McDonald will deliver powder
on Saturday of each week. Place your
order with them.

For 30 days, the W. B. Cole residence,
lot 100 x 100. A good buy for $1,600.
l'rather Investment Co.

This is the Reason when you have to
buy a mower can't be put off so go to if

Savage's and they'll do the rest. of

.TheW. K. Sherrjll 5 acres near Bel-

mont will be sold on easy terms.
John Leland Henderson.

If you want to file on timber land
homesteads, call on George T. Prather,
U S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

Two hundred to $5,000 to loan on real
estate. If your security is good your
money is ready. Prather InvestmentCo.

Every Mi GET IN

who is plan-
ning a new
dress, waist or
jacket for Fall
and winter will
be interested
in our pattern
depa rtment.
We are here
with the gt tods
M 'Calls pat-
terns

128th
are good LA I) IKS' KNIT

In every sense,
rise why would so mornings and
many say so?

They are sold for garment;
10e and 15c each. what need,None higher. you

Bicycle Sundries.
Thing that the bikers need,

repair outfits, cork grips, pants
gUHr), patching rublier, rupper plugs,
rubber cement, rim cement, oil, graph-it- e

for chain, etc., and our prices are
little.

Cutlery.
There's one tiling we pride ourselves

on, and that is the good, uniform qual-
ity of our cutlery, either the cheap or
the more expensive, are made with
good, uniform quality steel ; the price
difference is In the finish. Knives for
little boys and big loys.

Little Prices.

Free Delivery.
Hayward, Mrs. M. Hill and Miss Mara
Smith went to Port-lan- d Friday and re-
turned Saturday froma
on the Spencer.

Dukes Valley Notes.
Showers are frequent of late and cold

nights make a follow think about pre-
paring for winter. ,

Our school started in the new school
house today with Miss Thomas as teach-
er, and the children are progressing very
rapidly in their studies, especially in the
art of letter writing.

Sunday school attendance was not fo
large as usual yesterday.

The many friends of J. O. Cameron
gave him a pleasant party on his birth-
day, Saturday evening.

Several of our people went to Odell to
hear Rev. Jenkins' farewell sermon.

J. A. Knox went to the city today.
They are still digging on the well at

our new school house, but have not
struck water yet.

It is too bad thecrockodiles have taken
to the little stream that flows through
our peaceful little valley, as I. K. E.'s
little Isaacs like to fish too well, and it
won't be safe for them to go near the
stream now, as his life partner has seen
it with her own eyes.

Misses Mabel Dodson and Bessie Cam-
eron were the guests of Jessie and Wil-
lie Dodge Sunday.

J. Q. Carnahan returned Friday from
the harvest fields.

A. T. Dodge went by this morning
taking his cattle to market

Another dance will be held at Blotch.
er's hall next Saturday night Several
people of Duke's valley will attend.
The music will be furnished by our able
musicians, A. T. Dodge and family.

We will close as I. K. E. will furnish
the rest of the items.

Phone 581.

r. m. Junior C. E. at S p. m. Senior
C. E. at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7 :30
Wednesday evening. All are cordially
invited to these services.- -

Methodist Episcopal. Rev. W. C.
Evans, pastor. Regular preaching ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. each Sab-
bath. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Epworth League meet-
ing Sunday evening at 7. League prayer
meetings Tuesday evening at 8. Sunday
school at 10 a. m.

?icw Today.
Eat at Carrier's and be happy.
U can get a good square meal at Car-

rier's for 2 bits.
Remember the New England supper

at the home of M. II. Mickelsen, Bel-

mont, Wednesday evening, October 7.

Horn.
In Hood River, September 24, 1903, to

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cunning, a son.
At White Salmon, Wash., September

27, 1903, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rowland,
a daughter.

At Mosier; Ore., September 27, 1903,
to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hunningsen, a
son. '

Mount Hood Xotcs.
Continued from Page 6.

that gave such notice. But we will
look for a run on the hymenial stock
of Mount Hood at an early date. Ed.)

Lewis Weygandt returned from Port-
land last Saturday evening, where be
and family went to attend the funeral
of their son and who were
killed in a dynamite explosiou last
Monday afternoon. E. E. Weygandt
was u resident of Hount Hood for the
lost three years, until about two
months ago, when be gold and re-

moved to Portland, w here he met with
the accident that caused his death. He
leaves a widow and one son, the latter
18 mouths old.

(rapper ( roppings.
Wonder w hat is the matter mith our

Durke's valley friends they seem to be
having a great deal of trouble with con- -

crocodiles and other wild animals,
fars, should keep still about the wild
animal part, or easterners in here will
think Durke's valley a bad spot and
keep clear of it Crapper, yon know, is
all riirht. We have no wild beasts of

rXI)EKSKlRTS-- If sort
evenings. One appreciates

Jersey knit short skirts, nicely
Sjecial for Saturday, 65c.

Wash Day Necessities.
Tul cedar, ti tire slid iralvanized.all

sizes; wash hoards, all kinds; clothes
lines, cotton and wire; clothes pins,
clothes wringers, two styles, with guar-
anteed rollers; clothes baskets, wash
boilers, water pails, mop sticks, scrub
brushes.
4-- laundry snap as good as the liest 4--

Oh Say Can You See!
To read or sew these long evenings? If

not, your lamp needs fixing.wicks.lnirn-ers.chiniiiie- s

here, in all sizes. Maybe
you ouirht to have a new lamp. We've
got them: ide and bracket, band, sew-
ing, parlor lamps; our nickel-plate- d ta-

ble lamp is a marvel of brilliancy, and
the price i not too high. Come and see.

If you have bought

Your Drugs
Or had your

Prescriptions Filled
there you may rest assured that you have the

Best and Purest
Goods to be had, as we do not carry any old or
second rate goods in stock. Always rememler,

Base Ball
EXCURSION

Hood River to The
Dalles, Sun., Oct. 3.

Steamer Dalles City leaves Hood
River at 9 a. ru., returning at 6 p. m.

Round Trip, 75c.

you can iret it
A DEPARTMENT STORE IN MINIATURE,.

The Little. Store with Little Prices At CLARKE'S.10a.m. Preaching at 11 t.'m. and 7:30

o


